
Understanding Holy and Common, Clean and Unclean 

(Becoming a Dynamic Kingdom Disciple) 

 

 

Ezekiel 44:23   (AMP) 

The priests shall teach My people - - the difference between The Holy ... and The Common, ... 

and teach them to distinguish {discern (nkjv)} between the (Ceremonially) Unclean ... and The 

Clean. 

 

 

What are Some less Obvious things that Cause us to be Unclean? 

 

SLIDE 

A Fragmented Heart 

James 4:8   (VOICE) 

Come close to the one true God, and He will draw close to you. ... Wash your hands; you have 

dirtied them in sin. ... Cleanse your heart, - - because your mind is split down the middle, ... 

your Love for God on One Side ... and Selfish Pursuits on the Other. 

 

Unbelief 

SLIDE 

Hebrews 3:15-19   (TPT) 

For again, the Scriptures say, ... If only today you would listen to His voice. ... Don’t make Him 

angry ... by hardening your hearts, ... as you did in the wilderness rebellion. ... 16 The same 

people who were delivered from bondage and brought out of Egypt by Moses, were the ones 

who heard and still rebelled. ... 17 They grieved God for forty years ... by sinning in their 

unbelief, ... until they dropped dead in the desert. ... 18 So God swore an oath that ... they would 

never enter into His calming place of rest ... all because they disobeyed Him. ... 19 It is clear 

that they could not enter into their inheritance ... because they wrapped their hearts in unbelief. 

 



Functioning as a “Natural” human-being 

SLIDE 

Romans 8:1   (NKJV) 

There is therefore now no condemnation to those who are in Christ Jesus, ... who do not walk 

according to the flesh, but according to the Spirit. 

 

Galatians 5:16   (VOICE) 

Here’s my instruction: walk in the Spirit, and let the Spirit bring order to your life. ... If you do, 

you will never give in to your selfish and sinful cravings. 

 

2 Corinthians 5:7   (AMPC) 

For we walk by faith [we regulate our lives and conduct ourselves by our conviction or belief 

respecting man’s relationship to God and divine things, with trust and holy fervor; thus, we 

walk] not by sight or appearance. 

 

Indications we are Functioning as “Natural” human-beings 

By our 5 Senses - - Physical man 

1. How many times do we see someone crying in service and think something is wrong? 

2. How many times do we hear someone getting loud / demonstrative during service and feel it 

is inappropriate? 

3. How many times do we see and hear someone talking to another person in a strong / firm 

manner and feel it is inappropriate? 

 

By our Intellect - - Soul Man 

1. How many times do we evaluate “spiritual” thing through our natural intellect? ... “That 

doesn’t (or does) make sense to me” ... “I don’t hear anyone else sharing these teachings - is he 

right?” 

2. How many times do we evaluate “spiritual” things through our “natural filters” ... “This is 

what I hear you saying” - which isn’t what you are saying at all. 

3. How many times do we evaluate “spiritual” things through our feelings as in someone crying 



4. How many times do people come for prayer, feel the Holy Spirit imparting into them, get 

weak kneed like they are going to fall out and then interrupt the process because they don’t 

want to look foolish laying out on the floor - injecting self-will 

 

1 Corinthians 2:14   (TPT) 

Someone living on an entirely human level - [A man in his natural self ...cannot receive 

spiritual concepts] - rejects - [does not have access to] ... the revelations of God’s Spirit, ... for 

they make no sense to him. ... He can’t understand the revelations of the Spirit ... because they 

are only discovered by the illumination of the Spirit. 

 

We Need a Divine Encounter 

Matthew 16:13-17   (VOICE) 

13 Jesus then went to Caesarea Philippi. ... Jesus (to His disciples): Who do people say the Son 

of Man is? ... Disciples: 14 Some say John the Baptist. ... And some say Elijah. ... And some say 

Jeremiah or one of the other prophets. 

Jesus: 15 And you? ... Who do you say that I am? 

Peter: 16 You are the Anointed One. ... You are the Son of the living God. 

Jesus: 17 Simon, son of Jonah, your knowledge is a mark of blessing. ... For you didn’t learn 

this truth from your friends or from teachers or from sages you’ve met on the way. ... You 

learned it from My Father in heaven. 

 

We need Multiple Encounters 

Philippians 3:8   (VOICE) 

And more so, I now realize that all I gained and thought was important was nothing but 

yesterday’s garbage compared to knowing the Anointed Jesus my Lord. For Him I have thrown 

everything aside—it’s nothing but a pile of waste—so that I may gain Him. 

 

 

My Pray for us All 

Ephesians 1:17-20   (VOICE) 



God of our Lord Jesus the Anointed, Father of Glory: I call out to You on behalf of Your 

people. ... Give them minds ready to receive wisdom and revelation ... so they will truly know 

You. ... 18 Open the eyes of their hearts, and let the light of Your truth flood in. ... Shine Your 

light on the hope You are calling them to embrace. ... Reveal to them the glorious riches You 

are preparing as their inheritance. ... 19 Let them see the full extent of Your power that is at 

work in those of us who believe, ... and may it be done according to Your might and power. 

Friends, it is this same might and resurrection power that He used in the Anointed One to raise 

Him from the dead and to position Him at His right hand in heaven. There is nothing over Him. 


